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SAFETY DEVICE
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SPECIAL NOTICES "101
-- IN THE DISTRICT rtH'RT IHK

VXITKD STATICS - - ,
FOB THE DISTRICT OV OBEOOS

NOTICE ;

CMTED STATES OF AMERICA, libelant, 'w
, one Ilau-- k raadatcr automobile, uodel 244,

Orecon license for the. rear 1922 No.'
288. engine No. 7S2.SS5. , ,

. PCBUU NOTICE IS HERtBT GlVlvN
that on th 18th day of August. .1022, on :

Uuick roadater automobile; model 3244, Ore-SO-

UceiaM for ths year i22. No., 88.28.
engine No.- - 7S2.SS3. waa arrested aad taken
uito th posaesslop of and now la in the pom- -
seaaiaa of the Carted .Slate llarsbal for. lb
District of Oraexm. purauaBt so a warrant and
proceaa duly isaned by the clerk of the Coiled
State District Court for tb District of Ore--gu- n,

in a suit for cendeninatlon sod forfeiture'
ntltied TniWd eHatm et America Bbelaht.

vs. One Buick .Keadster Aatomouile, Moilel
2244, Oregon Iicensa for the year 1S3-J-

, No. ,

88.388. lingine No.' T2,53," brouelit tinder ,
the provisioaa of Section S. TiO IL. uf jli
National Prohibition Act; that all rersuisclaiming any right, title or 1nt.-e- t inland to
th said automobile aforesaid are hereby m,t - "
fled to amear on or before October 2. lttVat Portland. Oregoa, to show cause. It aav
tltar be. why th earn should not be decreed
against and forfeited to th United Statee. .... CLARENCE R. IIOTCHKlSS.f
United States Marshal for - the . District Mit

Oregoa, - ,
- v.

(; TOWARD D. BALDWIN'.' '
Assistant wnUed States .Attorney, Atterswy- - for -

libelant. - .

iiaini amasy ""kiA,,

fC
Ml V9 MKJfD OCR

CBIxLED "'EFndEMJT 1

- Kvy day tb "library 'ba 15', calls for
, rradtra, mattar it. cannot as.priy. ' In every

departmcat our efficiency is crippled, our
urvortun"y for. aervic unfulTUlad. W
sou" bare mora books,
- Wont yea' help ua, other, and
elf by going over your volume and givrag

a those von caa spar. Truly you could
not da a nor woita-whi- m dd.

'' Leave th book sit' th Central Mbrarj
; c at any of th bmhabefc. - Thank i'm! ' .

' THE LIBOABT ASSOCIA1IOM , (

' '

SEALED BIDS wul b' reeetved at tb riffle
of th undersigned, 401 .Courthouse, Port- - .

land. Or., until 5 p. tn.. August 2S. It22,
for drawing and inaustrttl art equipment and
supplies, elementary school drawing raunHea.
kindergarten equipment and1 supplies for van-- ,
ou aeboofa. Portland. ' Or. Bids will be opened
at. a meeting of th board to b held in room
804, Courthouse, at 7 :80 p. m.. tlw same tfay. ,

pcUicatlons nay be obtained at th sffic
f tb superintendent of 'properties. Old Fail-

ing school, F.t tod l'orter streets, Fortlaad,
Oregon. .

- A certified check for 10 per cent 10?.
of the amount of the proposal, payable to
Clerk of School District No. 1. Biu-- t accom-
pany each proposal. The beard of directors re-
serve the right to reject any or all bids. - '

(Signed) R. E. FlfrON'. ' i .

K School Clark:; -

Dated. August 18. 122.
8EALED I1IDS wUl be received at tb office

af.tb undersigned, . 401 Coarthouse, Port- - '

land. Or., until 6 p. m,. August 28. 1922. tvr
eewing equipment and supplies for vaiioua

hooU. Portland. Or. Bids wilt b cpaned a
meeting of the board to b held in room 804,
Courthouse, at 7 :8 p. m.. th sam day. ,

Spccificatioiis may be obtained at th of
fica of the superintendent of proparti. Old .

Failing scbocl.-.FBret and Porter Ueeta. Port-l- a
nd. Or. c , . ,.- - -

A certified cheek for 10 per ent (101
the - amount of the proposal, pays We to Clerk
of Scliool DMrict No, 1, nrast aooampany each
proposals The board of directors reserves thtight to reject any or all bids. -

(Signed) U. K. FULTON.
Dated. August 1822.

- Sehool Clerk.
EFFECTIVE this date I will not be rwpoa- - .

Buth M. Euster. W.. T Kuster.

- MEETING NOTICES 102

NEW TODAY SO

ESTABLISHED 1833
-- 1 . r :

xOn Tuesday Next
AT THE BAXEH AtCTIOX HOUSE
We have received the very costly and
high grade furniture from one of the
best - private homes In' Portland, also
the furniture from a doctor's suburban
residence. We have combined these two
lota of goods into one sale. Following
Is a partial list ofwhat we shall have
to offer you: i ' -

Very Elaborate Colonial Mahogany
Davenport In covering, Mahog-
any Period Library. "Table, beautiful
Candelabraa ,in Cut Glass and Brass
Stands with Parisian Jewel Cabinet.
Massive Brass Umbrella Stand, three-piec- e.

Parlor Suite in "Mahogany, sec-
tional- and other Bookcases, Fumed
Oak Folding Screen, Cut Glass Cabinet
in Mahogany with full mirror back and
bottom- - Klectric lamps, cuckoo, clock.
Several Pairs-- of Imported Drapes m
Various Colors, Brass Jardineres, Cen-
ter Tables, Modern Grandfather Clock
la Makogaay Cue. Westminster
Chimes. i, . j .,

Dining Room
A Beautiful Walnut Queen Anne Suite,
vis.. Table, Buffet and Chairs.
Also High Grade Suite In Golden,
Quarter-sawe-d Oak as follows: Pedes-
tal Table, Canopy Top Buffet and
Chairs. China, and Glass Cabinets. -

Bedroom :
Mahogany Post Bed. full sise, complete
with spring and mattress, s Grass .Beds.
Napoleon Oak' Bed, Ivory Enameled
Beds, all are complete. Solid Mahog-
any Empire Dresser with large mirror,'
Plate Glass Top With Chiffonier. Chairs
and Stand to match In Solid Mahogany,
Tuna finish. Solid Walnut Chiffonier.
extra wide and high pne of theoldj
jcnooi. uressers i ana (jnuioniers in
Quarter-sawe-d Oak and Ivory. Bed-
room Rockers and .Chairs and

We have Wil ton (good grade). Axmin- -
ster and. Velvet Rugs in various sizes.
This is a very ttne assortment, as to
colors and designs. Breakfast Table
and Chairs, Morris Chairs, in fact a
host of other good things too numerous
to mention. j

Auctioneer's Note
We desire you to! call and inspect the
above list of goods for this auction. We
new have them on display and ' feel
sure that you will not be disappointed
as we are unable to do this fine lot of
furnishings justice in this advertise-- 1

ment Auction on Tuesday xt st Ita. nt. , --j

On Thursday Next: -

We shall sell the complete furnishings
from a private home, Including bed
room- - furniture, dining room suites.
Columbia Steel Range . and other ef-
fects. Sale at 10 a. m.
We Bay Household Goods for Cash.

Phone Main tits
W. C. BAKER iaaa W.-- H. DEA3T
Furniture Etealers and Auctioneers

Yamhill aad West Park Streets
Pythias Bailding

Phone Mala SMS.

Auction Sale
at WILSON'S

AUCTION HOUSE

MONDAY,WEDNES- -
DAY and FRIDAY

EACp DAT
AT A lft A. 31.

, For each of these sales we will have
good assortments of furniture, includ-
ing bedroom, living room and dining'
room pieces, stoves, ranges, dishes,
utensils. Come and buy at your own
price.

Furnitur'cJ at Private
Sale,

Our Private Sale Department con-
tains a full assortment of high and
medium class furniture at a fraction
of fheir original cost. We solicit your,
inspection of our stock before buying.

WILSON'S AUCTION HOUSE
" 1(8-17- 1 Second St.

Those Mais 12 to sell your house-good- s.
hold

MORTGAGE LOANS
Badness propertle . . Hesldeaee
loass low rateo Initallment repay-Loan- s
meats If desired' promptly
closed.

A. H. BirreU-Gi- U Co.
Sis-S- it Korthwestera Bank Banding

I Imifm fl Ml i'f tueinhcrs, friends and

1VEW TODAY 50

2000 HOejOR SALE

'J N
-

.pssw V .

- - SEE

r Frank' L. Mcdure
TO BUT TOUB HOME :

AMEKICA'8 LARGEST HOME
SELLERS v

2000 Photographs of hemes for sale
are waiting for your inspection In
our new enlarged display room.

Every home has been personally ap-
praised.

Ninety salesmen with autos at your
service.

Some unusually attractive home
values are offered in "The Me-Gui- re

Column" in today's paper
under the classification of
"Houses for Sale."

Your Home Is Here
I have an opening on my sales
force for a salesman with auto.

OFFICE ROOMS

FbRRENT
in the

JOURNAL
BUILDING
CORNER BROADWAY AND

YAMHILL

Suite of 3 rooms on
third floor, east lght.
Ideal for Dentist. ..

SEE MR. HAMILTON

tDFKBIKTENDENl O
BCILDISO

Albina
: - I

Industrial
Sites

Bight ' Is the Heart ef the. CUT.
es Larrabee Street,

Kear the Broadway Bridge,

Trackage Sidewalks
Sewers, Water
Paved Streets

LOTS .atxls! fcO775
FEET 9m f t
LOTS to x 116
FEET $2900

Acreage Ze to 40e Per Saare Feet
Terms to Salt

BUILDING ASSISTANCE
. , ' -

IDsstrated Folder TJpoa ApptleaUos

Portland. Realty
& Trust Co. ,

OWXEBS V'
214 Railway Exchange' Bstldiag

PHOSE BBWT, I1U 1."

We can ' tnakm - some very
attractive prices - on spe-
cial odd lots of

HARDWOOD

FLOORING
OAK MAPLES-BEEC-H

We have' plenty of stock, of all
grades on 'hand. The rail strike

bothered us yet. . .

ROWELL, BROAVN
- & CO.

IS. EAST MADISOX EAST ttSS.
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Above Is the Kolster radio compass
' installed on a standard binnacle.

Below is the.rVceiver.

Conditions Worse ,

After Fines, Charge
Vancouver, Wash., Aug. 19. Fines

appear to have little meaning for
Pete Cach and A. Coupas, proprietors
of the Palace cafe of Camas, accord-
ing to Mrs. W H. Coffin state food
inspector. As a result, they posted
$400 ball to face new charges of of-
fering impure food to patrons. They
will appear Monday. Thursday, they
were, fined 61.60, including costs, on
similar chargesv Mrs. 1 Coffin . said
conditions were worse on her second
visit, when she went to give - cleah-u- p

Instructions, than at the time of her
first.' George Chanokas of Camas
was fined $35 today by Judge
Vaughan on a charge of offering im-
pure candy for sale.

. MES. MART LAURA ABBOTT
Vancouver, Wash.. Aug. 19. Mrs.

Mary Laura Abbott, 89, a pioneer of
159 and daughter of oJel Coffey, pio-r.- ee

r of 1,858. died at Blanchet Home
today. She had been at the home but
a week. Mrs. Abbott was the widow
of Webster Abbott, member , of the
territorial legislature- - of Washington'
for two terms, in the late '60s, who died
in 1875. She was married in San
Francisco on her way to the Pacific
Xorthwest in 1859, and with her hus-
band settled on the home place near
Mill Plain, where she resided until her
last Illness.. Her son, Webster Abbott
resides - on - the home . place, and a
daughter. Miss Henrietta Abbott lives
in Portland, The funeral will be held
Monday at! 2 o'clock from the Epis-
copal church. Rev. C. H. Powell offi-
ciating.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY 25
FOR. SALE OB TRADE 74 acre fruit farm

tn Hood Biver district for city property.
Price below half of value for quick tale.
Write K. W Berghwd, 7 B. 76th X.. or
uhone Tabor 7068 evening1!. '
CiAEIAM) Light 6 A good car reasonable.
2312 48d 8. B.. or Tabor 8323.
A GIKL for light housework part day to go
' home nights. Phone Tabor 8001.

NEW TODAY 50

Quantity Buying
MAKE OTTB, PRICES

. POSSIBLE
31 Homes Now Under ,

Construction

,rrif "wil Jlii ljsj
1 'V"W' '

4:

Built On YQir Lot
Complete $2450

Cement basement ' living- - : and .

dining room combined, with firey
place and oak floors ; two bed-
rooms, - bath and a complete
Dutch kitchen. This is only one.
of our many bargains: Call a-n-

see them,' or bring trr your plaa-fo- r

an estimate. We know we
can save you money. .

r We Hetp Toa to Flsaa re - - ,

Bailders of Dujplek Apartmest
BasaglowS ,

Gcnejlajl cumutcrots
I Broadway SSSt,'.' SS Hesry bldg.

MING AGENT

F0R IIP LINE

Appointed to Replaced. Mc Co

Who Has Cast His

Lot With Yamasjiti Company.

E- - C, Chalmers, formerly with .Grif-
fith A Co. of Seattle, la Acting agent
for Latin-Americ- an 'line vice E.
JtfctJonologue, who has cast his lot

. with the Japanese-- Chalmers will .look
after the Interests " of the - steamship
Romolus, now loading: ire Portland for
Central America und thciWest Coast
Of 'South America. .

- , i , ? ; '.: -

McConologue has been appointed' lo-
cal agent for the YamashiU company
at Portland and has departed for San,
'Francisco to close affairs with : the
Let in--American line.-- He. t is expected
to return; to Portland Wednesday. - "v

-- The. coming week wW . see a number
of changes hi the local staffs of steam-
ship offices. The last week brought
startling changes In the several com-
panies operating out of Portland. The
collapse of the Atlantic, Gulf & Pa-
cific smarted the downward, trend for
the intercoastal companies. In the
rate war now on, there is speculation
as to who will follow in the process
of elimination.

OCEAIi RATES UXCHAJTGED '
OS, SHIPMENTS OF GRAIK

New Tork, Aug. 19. (I. NV S.)
Ocean freight rates for grain were
unchanged today. The market is Ir-
regular for both the United Kingdom
and the Continent. Board quotations
are : United Kingdom, 2s to 2s1- - 3d :

tlermanv. Hamburr mil Rrnwn 1 1V--

to 12c;. France, Atlantic ports, 13c to
14c; Mediterranean. 17Ac to 18c: Hol
land, Rotterdam and Antwerp, 10c to
12c. General cargo, fair demand.

News of the Port
arrival August IS

Willpolo, American steamer, from New Tork
and way porta ; general.

Romulus, Norwegian ateamer. from Tacoma;
cargo in transit.

Titer. American ateamer, from Boa ton and
way ports; general.

Departure August 19
Daisy Putnam, American ateamer, for San

Ted ro: lumber; from St: Helen.Ryder Hanify, American steamer, for San
Francisco; lnmber; from Westport.

Chattanooga City, American ateamer, for
Seattle; cargo in transit.

Babinda. American motorahip, for Saa Fran-
cisco and San Pedro; general.

- Empire Arrow, San Francisco for Hongkong.
34 75 miles from San Praneiaco.

f. S. Dollar. San Francisco for Yokohama,
3100 miles from San Francises.

Broad Arrow, San Francisco for Osaka.
3064 miles from San Francisco.

Libby Mstne, Naknek for Seattle. 1S41
mild from Seattle. - ,J

Torba Linda. San Pedro for Tokuyama, 630
miles from Tckuramaa.

Chickasaw City (noon), Sfm Francisco for
Yokohama. 2532 miles from San Francicso.

AT WORLD'S PORTS
AstBria, Aug. 1. Sailed at 8 last night,

steamer (Santiam. tor Han Pedro. Arrived at
N:3( and left up at 9:30 last night, steamer

:s.VHlpelo, from New tork and way porta.
Arrired at 10:80 bat night and leftup at

:30 a. m., Norwegian steamer Kmnul from
To ma. Sailed at 6:30 last, night, ateamer
D'aliOK, for San Franci-co- . Sailed at 5 a. m. ,

ftcamcr Birmingham City, for Seattle. Ar-
rival at 7:35 a. ni. , steamer Georgina Roth
in t;w Sea Ranger, from San Franci-c-.
Arrived at S:10 and left tip a 9:50 a. ra..
ri niiK ( lifers, III 141 litnuni ami J

TSuiltd at 12:30 k. .m.,, "steamer Daisy, for
Nan Pctlro. Arrived at "2:30 p. ro , steamer

at 3 : 1 o . steamer IUinaas, . f rom San rrin- -

Ssn Franct-co-, Aug. 10. Sailed at mid-- .
right, steamer Lurline, for Honolulu via
A toria. Arrived at 9 a. m., steamer
Hawaiian, from Portland, for New Tork and

iKwtcii. ArriTed at 9 a, in., steamer La
ltjiiiima., from Portland: '. Arrived at 0 a.
m.. steamer Steel Voyager, from Portland.
fur Liverpool and London.

New York. Aug. 1 8. Sailed, steamer Ken--

tu' kian. ' from Hamburg, for Puget Sound and
fort land.

Blboa, Aug. 1. Sailed, steamer Bine
Triaiii?l. fro-- Portlands Maine, for Prsrt- -

huxl and Pwget Sound. Sailed, motor hh
Mo.mlite, fuu Baltimore, for Pacific" coast
pcrt. -

Clirirtobat. Aug. 16. Saile-1- , steamer
Luckenbach, from Portland, for New

1'ork.
Its tic, aub. IS. Amvea. creamer ,

from Pacific coast port.1, for 'London.
Arrived. British steamer Memnon. from Port-Lhh- I.

for Valieratso.
BaUvia, Aug. 18. Arrived. Dutch steamer

- Bondcwoso, from Portland.
Coo Bay. Aug. 19. Sailed at noon,

steamer Admiral Goodrich, from San Fran-
cisco and Eureka, for Portland. -

Astoria, Aug. 18, Left up1 at, 12:30 a. m .
Norwegian steamer Romulns ; sailed at 12:30
a. m.. steamer Daisy, for San Pedro; sailed at
8 a. m. , steamer Birmingham City, for Se-

attle: arrived at T:35 a m.. steamier Georgina
Kolph, in tow See. Ranger, from San Fran-
cisco : arrived at 8 :10 aw m.. ateamer Tiger,
from Boston and way ports ; left up at 9:60
a. m., steamer Tiger.

Astoria. Aug. 18. Sailed at 7:15 p. m..
steamer Rosa. City, for Saa. Francisco; arrived
at 6:80 p, m., British steamer Siberian Prince,
from "Vancouver, B. C. ; sailed, at 8 p. m..'
steamer Oantiam.-fo- r Saa Pedro. -

Coo Bay, Aug. 18; --Arrived. 'at a. m.
steamer Admiral Farrsgut. from Saa Fran'
Cisco, for Portland. , fTatoosh. Aug. IS. Passed out at It last
Bight... steaoasr Siberian Prince, for

Hoquiam. Aug. 18 Arrivad,, steamer ,EL H.
Meyer, from Portland. y

Saa ' Fadro. . Aug. 18 Arriviad. ' Danish
motorahip Tongkin. tor Portland, from Ant-- J

Portland; arrived. Norwegian ateamer Sinaloa,
from West Coast, for San Franciaco. fugel
Sound and Portland: sailed, steamer Lena
Luekeobach. from Portland and Puget Sound,
for New York, and way porta; sailed, ateamer
Pleiades, from New Orleans, for San Fiaacisco
and. Portland;- - sailed, steamer Flavei. for Co-
lumbia river. t -

Everett. Aug. 18. Sailed' at P. m..
steamer Santa Boss, from Portland, for New
Tork and way ports. .

Criatsbal, Aug. 14. Sailed, steamer Vir-
ginian, from Portland, for Europe.

Saa Diego, Aug. 18 Sailed, steamer An-
nette Kolph, foe San Francisco and Portland.

New Tork. Ang. 18. Sailed, ateamer n,

from Hamburg, 'tor Puget,- - Sound and
Portland; -

' Balboa, Aug. IS. Sailed, steamer Blu Tri
'.angle, from Portland. Main, for Portland and
i Puget Sound: aaiied. motarship Voonlite, from

Baltimora. for Pacific coast port. -

Crislobal. Aug. 16 Hailed, ; steamer Le-wi-a

Luckenbach, from Portia ad, for New York.
Balboa,. Aug. 1 5. Arrivad. steamer Tusca-

loosa City, from Pacific coast porta, for Lon-
don; arrived, British steamer --Memnon. from
Portland, for Valparaiso.

Batavia, Aug. 15. Arrived. Dutch, steamer
Baadowoao,. jfrcaa Portland. - i

8an Franciseo.. Ang. A rrfved. Point
Rejea. from Pont Hcyea. at 5:2 a. ' m. .
Humboldt, from Los Angeles, at6:2 a. m. ;
La Brea, from Los Angeles, at 4:30 a. m.,
Helen P. Drew, from Mendocino, at :80 a.a.; Hawaiian, from Asiona, sit 8:40 a. m. ;
La PvriaiAa, (ran Antiina. at. A i " RiUmI
lurtinw; for Honolulu, at 12 :25 a. m.; Bertie

PUeenaa. for Lc Angeicev at 3 L m.: Kritisui
ateamer SaadoB Hall, for litA. at T .30 a. m.

San Fraocisccy Aug. 18. Arrived : - l:3 5
P. m. C. S. 8t Rapnahannock, Bremcrtoa;
1 P. mv, . Brooklyn,.. Baitdoa; :S p. to.,
Senator, - Portland. Sailad: 11:40 a. m..

: Foam Needle" Rock; 1:J. m.. Cea-turio- n,

. Seattle : S :SO '

i. : my W. S.- - Killer.
Loa Angeles; 4:13 m.. Harvard. Iw

4 JO . p.i m., , CanaeL tlraya Harbor:
4:30 iv m.,' Johan.ilVul-wn- , Portland! 4 ;4 S
p. an, Crwit t1t, tcent City; 5:45
p. m. Admiral Karragut, Portland; 4:45p. m.; Eldorado, New tjrieaaa; 7 :55 p. a.,
Pamdna. Anucra t :55 p m.. Crande Caard.
Jiews Tork , - . .

, " - POStTIONS OF TESSELS .A, .
Hadie ' Tvpon-- . by- - Vteral Telegraph ' "4avl

tlta- - positions f the follvwrag fvutse at - 8p. nv, Aug. Is. - -

President - Taft, '"New . Tork to- Saa FrazJ-ei- r,

. 1 1 7 S mile anath of San Fraacwco.-- -

West Japna, Balboa to San i Pedro, 123mlies aoaath ef Saa PedRx.
Stanley Del'ar. New York to Sn Fran-eur-

1883 miles north f Balbu. ,
- t enesuela. i; San Franctsevj to New - Tork,
3S mile north of Colon. -

Kcanecott. New York Saa lelrt, 1440
lies uonh ef Brbo:- - K a . :
Rn'wrd. Seattle to.Haices. J,GS.ci:Ie from

- r

Amor, rig Jnnk,- - flag s Chinese.
Bound from Shanghai to Victoria.

. This nnasual picture' was ; taken
wheu the Amuy .was 40 days on
licr royaKe from the Orient by
D. Ward, below, nat-igatln-

g of-

ficer of the British ship Benaron.
The picture was taken July SO
in latitude 44-I- S north, longitude
157-- 2 east. The.Anioy Is en
route from China for exhibition
purposes.

Tide it Asioria Moaday
High Water Low Water

12 :06 arm.. 7-- ft. 6 :65 a. m.. 1.0 ft.
11 :48p. m., 9.0 ft. 5 :57 p. ra , 1.8 ft.

la Aims
From Data.

Admiral Goodttch JS. tVway ...Aug. 2
Jeiian Peahen . : . San rran. . . .Aug.- - 21
Bonn .... ... . . . Eureka Aug. 2 1
Simaloer .San Fran. . . .Aug. 21
Admiral Farragut . S. lira.-Vy..Au- 21
Wahkeena , . San Fran. . . .Aug. 22
Micnnan. ..... .New lork...Aog. 22
t'okl Harbor. . . . Boston .'Auii. 2
Challamba . . ...... . San Fran .... Ang. 23
Boobyalla ....... San Fran . . . . Aug. 24
Annette Bolph ..... jSan Fran . . . .Aug. 24
Hose City Kan . . .Aug. 24
Dakotan New- Tork... Aug. 25
Loch Katrine Hull , Aug. 25
Bedondo ...... JN. Orleans. . .Aug. 25
Celilo ....J. .San Fran . . Aug. US
Anniston City New Tork . -. Aug. 26

!. to Depart
Vessel For Date.

Tiger New York .Aug. 20
Romulus ...... . NY est Coast . . . Aug. 20
I.url ne ...... Honolulu . . . . Aug. 21
Bablnda ....... S. .Autf. 21
Advoirsl Goodrich 8. y Aug. 21
Willpolo New York.. . .Aug. 22
Siberian Prince . Eureka Aug. 22
Admiral Parrasut IS. Diego-wa- .Aug. 23
Lena Luckenbach . New York. . . .Aug. 23
Georgina Itoiph . B. F. Way Aug. ,20
Missouri n Europe Aug. 26
Uuse City Sn tran. ...Ausl 27

Vassals In Port
Berth.

Babinda ....... . . i . Crown Mill
Baron Polworth . ,. Penmsui Lbr.
Benavon ....... . . . North Bank
Chattanooga City Terminal No. 1
Daisy Putnam . . . . . . St. Helens
Defiance . . ... .St. Helen.
Georgina Rolph . Couch
Koran ton . . . O-- Deck
Nielt Nielsen . . . , Globe
Hj,der Hanify Westport
Romulus . . Clark-WilFo- n

Siberian Prince . Irving
Tiger , Terminal No. 1

West O'Rowa . . . I"- Albina
Willpolo Terminal No. 1

TKM50 G! KL WOC5DED
Centralla, Waahl' Aug. 19. Irene

Lewis, Tenino girll, was wounded in
an arm where a small rifle In the
hands of Lloyd Makthews, a playmate,
was accidentally discharged. .

Thus Alice, then! a heautiful young
woman, was left alone with the mine.
She decided that she could not work it
herself, so she determined, much
against her wishes, to sell out. So she
tacked up a sign on a tree by the
house.

"At this time Portland, near the
mouth of the Willamette, was a small
trading post. Thers lived at this post
a young man by tljte name of Martin'
Whitman. Whltmart1 ha kin in. Paris
and he- - went abroad .to visit them one
year. Returning, he came' by way .of
London, stopping there a few days.
And it chanced that one, day 'he wandered

into the very store where old
Geqrge' Trumbel had sought refuge.
He bought a cigar and ' he and the
merchant passed the time of - day.
When Martin said he was from Amer-
ica and that he was returning soon,
the merchant asked him to call for a
chat after closing time. '

"So Martin returned and the two
sat in the merchant's office. From a
drawer the merchant drew out the plat
of the old mine and opened it on. the
desk. ' ."Over 20 years ago.'- - he saidT.'an
old miner came t,o my store and - fell
sick and died here. Because' I had been
kind to hitn, he said he would give me
a mine-h- had in America. And he
said it was rich. If you will locate
this mine when you go to America,
and locate it in my name, bringing the
papers here.; I wilt give you $25,000;
that is, if it is as the old miner stated.'

" 'It is agreed, said Martin. .

BACK TO OBEGOK.
"So 4hey signed Ian agreement and

shook hands, and the merchant wished
the- - young man good luck. Martin
took a ateamer to New Orleans.: then
went "On a river boat up the Missis"
sippt and the Missouri to Omaha,, Neb.

fThere he -- bought, himself a horse and
Joined three or four families-who"-we- re

making the overland .trip; Early "one
morning they, set lout, -- crossing,? the
great plains and Climbing the moun-
tains. At last, after weary months
of travel, they reached Portland, on
the bank .of the Willamette. ;

"Martin remained at home for a
week, resting: then, saddled up-- his
horse once more and started In search
of the mine. ? After, eight lonely
months --of prospecting and ' hunting,
he discovered the mine. The land-
marks were as "indicated on the plst.'
but someone was 'on the ground ahead
of hint.i and u. sign saying the 'mine
was for sale' was trailed on a tree.by
the cabin. , , . ,

"Alice, t looking out thought that , he
had come to buy the ' mine, and she
invited him to enter. ' Me did so. and
sat down hr a chair; She itold him"

Tesls . Establish New Aid to
Navigation

..

in : Foggy v

- V'.1 9.

Weather.

Results obtained toy the nw Kolster
radio cpmpa as an aid to naviga-
tion in foggy or tnlck weather "have
invited .the attesUpa, of marine circles
The recent successful demonstration
of the radio position finder "off Golden
Gate, California, and "the proposed in-

stallation ofther compass on all sta-

tions on the' Pacific coastj Including
the steamer Rose City of the San
Francisco A. Portland' Steamship- - com-
pany", - t n eart ydate, ; localixes the
Importance ; of ' this Invention. "The
vaine' - of ' tbe" radio compass - in safe-
guarding the lives of those who travel
by sea is apparent. : ;

.

. With the ,Kloster radio com pas and
position.' finder-installe- d tn the chart-roo- m,

of a-- vessel, ,the navigator.-- can
operate it quickly and as often as de-
sired without requesting ' the coopera-
tion of anyone and without the knowl-
edge of any .second . party either on
board his own, ship or ashore. 'Any
number of vessels ,can take simulta-
neous bearings without interference
or delay. Radio compass bearings are
taken as easily and as quickly as pel-or- us

sights and with-- , the same degree
of accuracy.

The device consists of a light frame
from four to" six feet square by about
13 Inches wide, .which is wound with
several turns of special wire - forming
a coil. The frame is mounted edge-
wise upon a vertical shaft. The shaft
Is supported In a ball-beari- ng ped-
estal', so that the coll can easily be ro-

tated about Its vertical axis. The
lower end of the shaft is extended and
provided with a large-diamet- er hand-whe- el

for rotating the coil when bear-
ings are being taken. At the extreme
lower end of the shaft there are at-

tached a pair of sighting wires, which
travel over' a compass card or degree
scale by means of which the angle of
the- - plaae. of the coil with relation to
north is directly indicated.

The terminals of the coil ,are led
through the shaft to the receiver. The
receiving , apparatus consists of a
small cabinet containing a radio cir-
cuit especially designed for simplicity
and long service. The head-telephon- es

to be worn while bearings are being
taken, are provided with special
means for producing clear and distinct
signal tones?

In the Kolster system, one or more
automatic radio beacons are installed
on lightvepsela and at lighthouses in
the vicinity of harbor entrances and
places dangerous to navigation, the
exact locations of which are : clearly
shown on all sailing charts. These
stations send out characteristic radio
signals similar to lighthouse flashes.
Such stations are under the supervi-
sion, of the United States bureau of
lighthouses,- - the sole purpose of whteh
is to maintain aids to navigation. In
the vicinity of 'New Tork three per-
manent radio beacon stations have al-
ready been established, Ambrose chan-
nel lighthouse. Fire Island lighthouse
and gea Girt. (N. J.) lighthouse. On
the Pacific coast the San Francisco
tightvessel is no wequipped and in full
operation, and additional radio . beacon
stations are how being installed- - at
Puget sound. Columbia river, Blunts
reef and Los Angeles harbor which
will be in operation within: the next
few weeks.

The Kolster compass Is being turned
out by the Federal Telegraph com-
pany, having its headquarters in San
Francisco, but production plant at
Palo Alto.

' 'Father often told me,' she "replied,
that his father lived in England, but

he would never tell me . what part of
England. . I have a picture of father.
Would you Mke .tosee Itr

"The merchant had not told Martin
that he had a son, so Martin simply
said "No," and soon took, his leave. He
rode, across the California. line, and
that night stopped at another mine.
In the morning- - the foreman offered
him a job, so he stayed there and
worked.

"He remained at this mine for eight
months," and occasionally he met Alice.
They fell in love with each other, and
in the fall were married. Then Mar-
tin' wrote a letter to the merchant in
London... .saying he had located the
mine,, and it was lust as the old miner
had said. He was coming to London,
he said. . ' '

"They spent the winter months , in
Portland, and in the spring took pas-
sage "on an English fur trading ship
for London. . : They entered the old
store, and the merchant? greeted Mar-
tin heartily. Martin introduced his
wife, and they said they' would return
after closing "time. All the afternoon
the' .merchant' kept wondering where
he had seen Martin's' wife before, but
he could "not place her..

"Martin ' and his . wife returned in
the evening, .and, they all. sat down
around -- the table In the merchant's
office. Martin told Of his Jong search
for the mine, of finally locating it and
finding Alice" there, of their court-
ship and marriage. ' All this time themerchantkept looking at the young
woman, wondering where he had seen
her. When Martin had" finished, his
narrative; - the; merchant said to her.
"What jWils. tout father's paineT She
answered, ' "Charles- 'Old he ever tell you that' he had
a-- ' father in Kngiandr the . old man
asked. f '. 'f - '' .. r--

IDften."' 'She' answered.-'"- . Then she
said "she had a --picture of him, and pro-
duced It- - The old man-ea- w staring at
hhn -- from -- the. tittle feme the face of
his sou. whe had4left him more than
20 years before.: The merchant looked
at' the picture for a long time, then
looked at : Martin, and bis wife, and
mtled. He said : " - - -

"."Well,! I i have , lost . a mine, but I
have found , a granddaughter and - agrandson.' " - ' - V . .;..-- ,

f

. . PORTtAXD XE FISED
' Vancouver, Wash-- , - Aug. 19. George

Seeder "and Henry- - Kassar -- were each
fined JlOe and costs by Judge Vaaghan
on icharges: of possession- - of intoxi-
cants. They came from Portland with
a quart of moonshine which, they sard
theyr were, taking to a. man in thecountry who" Is sick. -- Kassar Is held
in-j-ail and Seadef was released to get
the- flne.rreoaey, ' the'-- ' police holding

t v

, "" - to

jM - - -i Arey.

$ 'it . -
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Haines. Alaska.
Walter A. Luckenbach. noon. San Pedro

to New Tork, 1715 miles south 'of San
Pedro.

Robin firay, neon, San Pedro to New
Tork, 1617 miles south of San 'Pedro.

Julia Luckenbach. noon. New York to
San Pedro, 2 OS 4 miles south of San Pedro.

Jacob Luckenbach, noon. Mobile to San
Pedro, 1795 miles fouth of San Pedro.

Elk Kidge. San'Pcdro to Tokohomo. 1226
miles from San Pedro.

Bohemias Club, San Pedro to Mini's,
1413 miles from San Pedro.

Komdyk. San Pedro to London, 580 miles
south of San Francisco.

Sonoma. San Francisco to Sydney, 1128
miles southwest of San Francisco.

At 8 p. m., August 19:
Siskiyou, west Port to San Pedro, 185

miles north of San Pedro.
, Frank H. Buck." Gavicta to Monterey; 20

miled from Monterey.
Dilworth, San Pedro to Seattle, 80 'miles

north of San Pedro.
Tale, San Francisco to Ban Pedro, 70 miles

south of San Francisco.
West Faralon, Orient to San Pedro.. 287

miles from San Pedro.
Sao Diego, Tacoma to San Pedro, 84

miles fiont hof Cape Flattery.
Horace X. Baiter, San Francisco to Port

Angeles. 105 miles south of Cape Blanco.
OuinaHlt, San Francico to Seattle, 365

miles from Seattle.
Walikeena, Saa FraAcisc to Portland;

sailed 8 p. ra. '

Harvard. San Pedro to San Francisco, 70
mile north, of San Pedro.

Lman Stewart. Martinez to Seattle, 372
miles from Seattle. v

Frank (I. Drum, Gaviota. to Portland, 685
miles north of Uaviota., i

Myrmidon, noon, San Francisco to Pana-
ma. 120 miles from San Francisco.

Coalings. Saw. Pedro to Oleum, 1 5 miles
south of San Francisco.

President McKinley, Seattle to Yokohama,
left Victoria 1 :80 p. m.r

In Southern Oregon near the Cali-
fornia line there is a mine, now barren
and dilapidated, which, ones' contained
a rich pay" streak and which for half
a. century wielded a weird influence
over an English family, an old London
merchant and his descendants.

The story, as told by Charles Stvett,
pioneer miner, who now lives at the
county farm, Montesano, Wash., is no
stranger than many another true tale
that has been handed down out-o- f the
old days. -

"In 1850." said Sivett. "I came west
from Tllinnift- anil wnv fa. mfnlnar in
Oregon. I got acquainted with old
George Trumbel. aiso a miner. The
spring after I met him he- - struck it
rich. He took considerable gold out
of - the, mine, and then it came to him
that he had kin in London hehad not
seen for many years, so he packed his
grips and sailed to search for them.

"A few days after he arrived in the
city he was Tolled' and his gold taken
from him." One-- . day" shortly after this
he took sick as he was wandering the
streets, and he .went Into a store, where
he begged for a place to- - lie- - down for a
few minutes. Ther"merehattt twlose
name was. Hines,' took pity cin old
George and gave him a bed in the rear
of the store. ,

. "But.soon the miner called for the
merchant to come to his bedside, and
when the merchant came he said: "My
friend, i haven't long- - to live, and you
have been so kind to me that I will
give you a mine whichil have in Ore-
gon, in America.' It is rich. V He took
from bis pocket a plat of - the mine
and gave it to , the merchant :

1 WATWAaffSOS tr - w

"Then the: miner (died' and" fhevmer-cha- nt

had him decently buried. The
merchant ha,d a Bory named Charles, a
young roan wild and wyward-Thi- s

boy got into trouble: and the' mrehai
drove "him from 'home.1 Charles came
to America, and 'That watt the last his
father ever Saw of him -- Charles land-
ed at New Orleans, He staved there

ffor a few weeks, 'then drifted to Ore
gon, aad began prospecting-- . ,
- rOne day wMte tr'avellnc' In, the
mountains he chanced upon the very
mine which George Trumbel had iwox-pecte-d,

He soon saw that it was rich.
Hs looked up tiser records d

that the claim had never been
filed ! ou; 'sro-- he? took out papers.-'ljull- t

himself aMd went
A Uttte lateri he met. Miss Minnie

Hall, ; They- - fell in ' love " with ; each
other, and : were ' married; ' settling on
the clairrw A daughter was born to
them and they, called her Alice.-- . They
were all very happy uti til otic day a
foolish act of fate ended It all. A rock
fell upon Charles as he was at work
and h ,u as killed. His wife, fell to
griering and she also died. -

fmblfe-- , Tuesday night, Aa- -'

east 22., W. O. W. ball,
128 tlth t Gives, by,
Anrlior Council No. 746,

and bring a sample of the goods to match your
t:irmi, which "vrU , b given to a gentleuinn
vho wilt be your partner for the first dance.
Admlvion Si cents. , Fun for everyone; larg-
est crowili and best time. Com get aeauaintci
with Wve lmnclir -

MKETI.;
- :( You Am Invited -

Kirkpatrlck council tin.
: --.US'Jf;. rvs Serurfty Benef'l

A t:Hitton. Come to-t-

!' fr meeting at the
. S is Jia'l, 8d and Jeffer-on- j

' next Friday nlghl,
Aug. 25. CardU, "aott."
goo4 prirea; dancing;Il'ch'4 fsmona - orchestra. iust tlm

'..'"r to " tor "'i1 "H(' time.

Big Picnic
CHT8TAL LAKE "PARK
SCNDAT, AUO. 20TH-- .

Eureka Council No. 204,
S. B. A. BoaUng, swim-
ming aad . bowling. Fin
prizes for game and rates
of afi kinds for .both young
nd old. atWMial nrliM (n.

dressed nnd tooat comic dolL Dancing, after-
noon and 'evening. Pearl Hea's Six-Pie- c

Orchestra. , Admwaisn 10c Tak
car to Milwaukie.

ROTAD NEIGHBORS OP AMERICA.
afarguerita camp No. . 1440 mseU th

last Tuesday la August (August 29). 114
Grand avenue.

NKLUB CULPA. Secretary.

MA CCAB EES N o review ef
Tent Mo. 1 nazt Thursday.

Next big klaccabee event will b
the ire --anniversary review to' be
held Thursday availing, Aug. SI.
at which two p1sa win b given,
and refreshments nsd. Watch

fc next Sander's announcement. - .

TYSOS KlSKIAi. It. a... ...

DURINU THE MONTHS OF
iVht AND AUGUST Bos City

Camp will hold oly wn maeting
each month, that being tb Ist
w I. miA tnantlis. t

Bediming LZA X

' ' "J. W. SIMMONS, Clerk. w ;
: '

1218 Teoa' bldg.
wi 1UPTTK TRIRK X

. Improved Order Kevi
Men, meeu every Monday
eenhig at wigwam, 20e W

d st. Members urgently te--.
quested to he present. Visit-
ing chiefs always, welcome.
Warrior's degree.

ALV1N 8I1CVEKS, -

C- - of R. .
-

WOODLAWH LOIXIX NO.
111. I. O. O. .. mecU

every Monday evening at
444 Dekura eve., S o'eiocsrtiU. I 1 sharp, I. O. O., F. baJi.i

I.OO.r! Visiling bro tilers welcome.
R. W. TAPP. Secy.

MEMBERS OF THE AMERICAN LE;loX
AUXILIARY are req noted to meet at

Kanwurthy undertaking parlors, Monday, the '

21st. at 1:49 p. ra., sharp, to attead the
funeral of oar late: member, Mr. Julia
Stevens. By order, of th pneideat, Mm
Ii I: Doeneka.

K. K. IC'-- .

KLANSMEN: There will be a regalar
business meetmg Monday, Angust 21. ; at . S
p, m. Toar prooeoce is deoired. r"' " F. L GIFFORD. E. T..
EMBLEM .JEWELRY a specialty; bnUotn.

pins, charms. Jaeger Bros. . 181-18- 8 6th t.

CARDS OF THANKS
WE WISH to sincerely thank our friends aud
, neighbor for their' many kindnesses . and

beautiful flosal offarings daring tb iUnea
and death of our beloved husband ,and father.
Mrs. Bety Wibart and Mr. and Mr. David
Ley.
I WISH to thank those who so kindly helped

. both, my .wife 'aud myself after our accident
at the summit beai" Tillamook," the
Misses OitervtrM whos: work in removing tiae
sracbine saved our ttve. E. Mokaosom. Oak

" 'Grove. ' -

WE WISH to exjircs our faeartfelt thaak to
- the' many friends whose comfort and sym-

pathy was extended' in our recent bereavement, ,

thai death of our fathef. A, A. Maville, Tit.
Maviile Family. - - -- - -- ' -

DEATH NOTICES 103
MOOki U this city.! Aug., lth. Adelia M.
. Moore, aged 7 years, Uta of lBOK Fisk '

at., motlier of Arthur K. Moore of Moamoutlt,
Or., Albert C Moor1 of Inderitndenc, Or.
and- - Mr. Bertie K. Rider of! Portland. Tlw
remains, am a Finley' Mortuary,' Monigome-- y

at. 6th. yiic of faneml hereafter.
MilA.V-l- a tUi city. Aug, IS,. Charles Henry

" Nimsn . sged S S yearsi beioeed hu-ban-d of
Eltea Siman. !T K, Pin t.- - Funeral aotire-laterr- "

' ilemaina at V'mbrj ..Co., ,
24N-55- 0

vew 1' ,; .Killingsworth. ' ''"T

BAS8KTT T--- Baswtt, father of JfrsT
Roiieft W. WgWiOe 34tb avc. 8. K.,

died Aug. 19 at Mont',Uo,- - lnd.4 uf apuyleay..

FLUFF RUGS
Had from yor old wra-o-at earpsts

Save IssJf the srto f evss-Hea- d

yoar rags and woln elotn .
mail Orders. Scad far BookiM
Salt Bus sHaaitr- - OlMimd I1M

MORTHWCST BU CO.
Cast SSSO j Kst SUt St.

a

BUSINESS PERSONALS
xxc2rrkWivrrsA nd visitinuT aaaJraaVk CARD KNGRAVERS

W. H. SMITH ic CO.. 811 Morgaa Bids. '

SPECIAL NOTICES iai
SKALKD BIDS wUl. ,be received at tbe offio

of the uauler&igaed. 4U1 Courtboan, Port-
land. Or., until a p. la., August 28, 1922.
for cooking utensils jand uppiis for varions
--chools. Portland. OrJ Bids wiH be opened at
a meeting of the board to be held in room, 804
Oourthotve, at 7r30 p. m.. tb earn day,

Specincationa may j be cbtsined at the Office
of the superintendent of properties, Old Fail-in- s

sehool, . First and Porter .street. Portland,
Oregon.

A certified check for 10 per eeot (10 H of
the amount of the propoJ, payabl to Clerk
ef School Diatrxt NoJ 1, most aocompany each
prsisoeal. . The boardt-o- f director reserves tb
right to reject any orl all bids.

. . . i Signed) He E. FULTON, .'.
Dated. August 1822.

- - ' - School Clerk. -

SEALED, bid will bet received until 1.1 a. . m.
Friday,, Augnet 25j for a stock of general

sserchanduw located iat.. Cove . Orchard. Ore-
gon, of an appraximat inventoried vain of
8150O.O0. Fixtures (2OO.00. y. , v! ,

Ioventory of this stock may be seen st 'oar
officer aad- - stoc. inspacted tj appointment. , '

A certified check ief .1 0 per cent of the
amunnt. bid aatt accompany each Bid,-an- d the
right a reserved to reject any or all bias. t

O. A. COTE, . . . . -

841 PHtock Block, Portland,' Or.

NOTICE i hereby given tnat after this:
1 will cot be revpomnble - for ; billa con-

tracted or for goods bought by my wife,
Mrs. Arthur 4. Mefus.

tS-ne- JARTHt'H 3. MELIJ3.
NOTICE is Uereby given that after Uis data

Haradea (;., Kill not pay any bills
contracted by lira,- - ArHmr t. sielUs.

l , . J1AH.VDEN & CJ,- - - - ait-THr- J. i:i.i.i.h. i
-- '' . f t - - - - i a ,

how she-came- , by the ' mine, and --said
she could not keep it now. " .

- 'Miss "Hines,'- - said Martin, -- after
looking at .her1 for a long time,', "have

stmr kin, I smttrm v -, . . ' ...
? - , ' ' ' "

L . " ' ' ' i '

j-s- tij .4 'a - i,.; t aJ , i it :t , -- 1 ' " ,. r)yi- -

ii


